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PUBLIC OPINION.

The Great Lever that Moves the
Politicians.

TRUST MAGNATES FEAR PUB-

LICITY.

Denouncing the Corporation. Which
Have No 8ol Hti no n,wetii no

One Trail Plunderer of the
People Convicted By

the Admini-
stration.

Don't waste your time denouncing

corporations. A corporation can
nnlv net through its president arfd

Wrd of directors. To attack a
corporation is but waste of breath,

but the officials and directors are

the ones that are subject to the
penalties of the great moral force of
public opinion. The Coal Trust is

soulless, but Brother Baer and the

directors of the railroads and coal
companies who are illegally com-

bined to plunder the puolic and
prey on th miners, can be reached

by the law and eventually will be.

Although trust magnates skins are
thick, yet they are amenable to pub
lie contempt, which is a wonderful-
ly sharp weapon. Back of the coal

trust and the steel trust is J. P.
Morgan, hurl your shafts at him.

The Standard Oil corporation is

M really the Rockefellers and Rogers.
Vv rru Q,,r. Trnaf. ia Havemever.

The N. Y Central railroad is the
Vanderl-ilts'- . The Pennsylvania
and Baltimore and Ohio railroads
are entirely controlled by Cassatt;

the Great Northern, the Northern
Pacific and the Burlington by Hill;

the Southern Railway by Morgan;

the Southwestern railroads by Har-rima-

and so it is with the other
systems. The. industrial trusts are
likewise mostly controlled by one

man.
President Roosevelt speaks of

"Good and bad trusts' but the

trusts and corporations are only

what their managers make them
and the honest or dishonest direc
tors, or nv nagers, should be praised
or blamed.

How powerful public opinion is

on those corporation officials who
have sinned is shown by the

of Rockefeller to avoid
aDDearniff as a witness and the nit
ting oi tne iDsuruuue giaticio.
corporation cannot De punisueu
If vou fine it. the money comes ou

of the pockets of the shareholders.
so that anathematizing corporations
5h no much vanity. That is where
the efforts of President Roosevel
against the trusts have failed of ac
complishment. The case against
the Northern Securities Company
which resulted in its virtual disso
lution, has had no effect, but if the
law had been brought to bear on
President Hill he would probably
have been glad to see competition
resumed between the Great Northern
and Northern Pacific railroads.

The Administration has utterly
failed in all its anti-tru- contests
Every trust, combine, or corporation
is still a monopoly, as far as it can
be, and continues to plunder the
people as much as the business sa-

gacity of the managers considers
desirable. Will the voters, who are
the victims of trust and corporation
rapacity, endorse the feeble efforts
of the Administration at trust-bustin-

A true reformer, with all the
gieat power of government at bis
command, should have been able to
nnt the bodies of some trust mag
Tifttps at hazzard in the courts. But
not a trnst magnate has been con
victed.

Public opinion with its moral
force alone has done more to curb
the trust maznates and if the con
tempt ot the people is centered on

the persons ana not on tne imper-
sonal corporation, it will have still
Teater effect.

Underneath all this, however, is

the cause that has fostered the trusts
and that can only be removed by
the adoption of the good old Demo-

cratic doctrine of, "Equal rights to
all and Bpecial privileges to none.

Chamberlain's Co-- Remedy the Very

Best.

"I have been using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and want to say it is

the best cough medicine I have ever
taken, says Geo. L. Uhubo, a mer-

chant of Harlan, Mich. There is no

question about its being the best as
it will cure a cough or cold in less

time than any other treatment. It
should always be kept in the house
ready for instant use, for a cold can
be cured in much less time when
promptly treated. For sale by
Standard Drug Co., Asheboro, W.

A. Underwood, Randleman.

Cleanse your system of all im-

purities this month. Now is the
time to take Holister's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea. It will keep you well all
summer. 35 cents, Ten or Tablets.
Asheboro Drug Company.

If yon want to get up a club of
ff!rTTBTTrii unViHf rintinna wrifc na for
Jremium offer

Legal Advertisements.

LAND SALE.
Br virtue of an order ot sale made bv the

perlor Court of Randolph county, lu a speciu
proceeding, therein pendltiar, entitled Vena M
Allen. Infant, by her Next Friend. J. L. Uiles.
et al, ex parte, I will tell at public auction to
tne Highest Dinner, at u m.. on Haturday
May ran, iwuo, at tne cnuri House uoor, in Asiie
boro. North Carolina, the follou-lni- described
tract of laud, lying and being in Fruiikliuville
townxmp, eajoiniug tne lanas ou. L lilies, ami
others, and containing 15o acres, and kuowu as
the farm of Daniel Alfred, deceased.

ThiB land is three miles from Asheboro. S miles
from Central Falls and 2 miles front Cedar Falls',
has good buildings, an 8 room house, large bam,
corn cribs, wagon shelters tool shelters, and is
wen improved ana wen watered: acres
of wood nd. about 4o acres under cultivation
and a good pasture under fence.

Terms of sale, cosh ami f on a
credit of six months-- , the purchaser to give bond
and approved security lor deterred payments,
una same to Dear interest until pnia.

E. MOFFITT.Comuiissioner.
This 11th day of April, 1900.

LAND SALE.

By virtue of an oreer of sale granted by
the Superior Court uf liandolph County, in
special proceeding therein pending entitled
J M Allen, b. 11. Vox and others, parte,

kl will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder at the court honse door, on Saturday,
the Mtu day of May, lUUii. at 12 II, the fol
lowing described lands, lying and being in
the County of Randolph, in Grant township,
adjoining the land of J 11 Allen, E U Cox,
Lh Strickland and others, and beginning at
a black oak on the South si le of Richland
Creek, thence South 4:' chs. to Eli Strickland's
corner, a stone pile, thence East lili chains

stone pile, J M Aliens corner,
thence North 30 deg. East 8 chs. to a stoue
on East side of Asheboro road, thence North
along Asheboro road 22 chs. to a sioue m
the Humble Hill road, thence Xurth 45 deg
bast lo chs t a stone pile in Airs li 31

Moon's line, thence West to the beginning,
containing i.i acres, more or less.

lerms of sale, cash.
Elijah Moffitt, Commissioner.

This April 16iL, 100G.

LAND SALE!

By virtue of an order of sale cranted by
the superior Court of Randolph County on
the petition of T. H. Wilson executor of
Thomas Mangum Wilson, dee'd, against Wm.
Branson and wife and other, 1 shall sell at
the court house door at 12 o clock M. on the
19th day of May, 1900, the following HEAL
Instate,

Tract No. 1. A tract of land in liandolph
County, state of North Carolina, Brower
township, adjoining the lands of J. P. Phil
ips, James Harper, DueBley Caviness,- Aeill

Kidd and others, containing 1GS and one half
antes, more or less, and known as the Thomas
M. Wilson Home place, bought by Thomas
M. Wilson from Eli N. Mwfiitt and wife, and
f rmerly known as the Joshua Craven place,
except 40 acres of same sold off by Thomas
Jl. Hson to Koliert W ilson and 1. a. I W U

son.
Tract No. 2. Adjoining the alxjve men

tioneil tract t lie lands uf Xeill Kidd, Wm.
Deaton and others containing 4f acres more
or less and being a part of the share of the
heirs of Alston Wilson, in the lands oILujah

ilson.
Tract No. 3. A tract of land containing

40 acres, more or less, lying in Chatham
County, Bear Creek township. Stale of North
Carolina, joined on the est by the liandolph
Count r line, bounded on the South by

My rick, the Jleaton laud on the East
and the Wm. Deaton land on the North, and
lieinga part of the share of thi? Alston Wilson
heirs in the hinds of Elijah Wil on

Tract No is sold subject to the life es-

tate of Sarah H Wilson, widow.
TERMS: cash, the remaining

s on a credit of twelve months,
tne purchaser giving bond and approved se-

curity therefor, and the title reserved till the
further order of the court.

Jous T. Brittaim,
Commissioner.

This 17th day of April 190C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of the
estate of Mary E Skeen deceased of Ran-

dolph, N. C, I shall on the 18th day of May,
l'JOti, at 10 o'clock a. ni., at the late residence
of said deceased, sell to the highest bidder
for cash at public auction the following ar-

ticles of personal property
One much cow, one buggy and taarnes ,

a let of farming tools, one cider mill and
press, a lot of beddiag, one cook stove, table?
ware, and a lot of household and kitchen
furniture, sundry other articles which will be
made known on day of sale.

This is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before the 1st
day of May 1907, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

U a Lrjwis, Administrator ot
MARY E SKEEN, dee'd.

This April 28th, 1900.

Will Coltrane et al
va Notice.

Peter Coltrane et al

The defendents, Peter Coltrane, Fletcher
Gray, Fenley Coltrane, Tom Graham and
fllattie Uraham, in the above entit ed action
take notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior Court
of Randolph County to sell for division a
certain parcel of land situated in said county
described in the petition in said cause; aud
the said defendents will further take notice
that they are required to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Supei ior Court, for the
County of Kandolph on the zl day of Mav
190li, at the courthouse of said county, in
Asheboro, N. C, and answer or demur to I he
pe.ition in said action r the petitioners will
apply to the court for the relief demanded in
said petition.

w. U. KAMMOSD,

Clerk Superior Court.

North Carolina, In the Court,Randolph County, J Superior

R L Coltrane VsS L Coltrane, R L Gard
ner and her husband A B Gardner.

NOTICE.
The defendants above named will take no

tice that an action entitled as above has lieen
commenced in the superior court of Randolph
county before the clei k to sell a certain parcel
of land situated in New Market township, in
said county, for division among tenants in
common; and the said defendants will further
take notice that they are required to appear
at the office of the clerk of the superior court,
for the county of Randolph, on the fourth
day of June 1900, at the court house of sa d
county in Asheboro, N C, anil answer or de-

mur to the petition in said action, or the pe- -

iti'iner will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said petition.

W C Hammond,
C lerk of the Superior Coi rt

This 7th day of May, 1900.

Our Big Clubbing Offer.

By special arrangement with the
Southern Agriculturist, the popu-
lar farm paper of
Nashville Tenn,we are able to give
our readers the advantage of a club-
bing offer which we believe is the
most liberal ever made by any news-
paper in ".the South.

In the first place, we will send
the Southern Agriculturist a whole
year free to any new or old subsciib-e- r

who pays us for a years subaenp-tio- n

to our own paper.
This great farm pa-

per goes twice every month into 50,-00- 0

southern homes, and the regu-
lar price is 50 cents per year. It is
edited by southern men and women
to suit southern conditions, and is
just what our farmers need. It
answers free of charge aLy question
a subscriber may ask, and its advice
is given in a plain, practical way
which any farmer can understand.
All departments of farm life are
cowred, iucludiug delightful-hom-

and children's pages. Sample cop-

ies free at our office.

HERE 18 OUR BIO ALL SOUTHERN

BARGAIN.

(The Courier; $1.00
Southern Agriculturist .50
Nashville Weekly American .50
Industrious Hen (poultry) .5o
Southern Fruit Grower .50

Total regular price 3.00
We will send you all five of the

papers a whole year for only $1.50
These papers are all southern

publications and each is a leader in
us particular field. Order this
club and you will get a big year's
reading at nominal cost. Address,

The Courier,
Asheboro, N. C.

LAND SALE.

Bv virtue of an order of sale cranted bv
the Superior Court of Randolph C'ountv on
the petition of SI. L. renn, Adtnr. oi I. J

renn dec d airainst m. hpoon and wife
and others, I shall sell at the court house
door ut 12 o'clock M. on the 10th day of
Hay, IDOb, the following lieal tatate,
two tracts of laud in Brower township, ic

said count', on the waters of Hock Creek
adjoining the lands of John if ayes, Kiley
Vedlinm s line and others and bounded as
follows:

Tract No T: Beginning at a hickory,
Reulien Penrce's (now John Haves') line and
running North 6 chs. and 28 Iks. lo a red
oak, thence West 3 chs. and 75 Iks. to a white
oak, thence North 31 chs and 8.1 Iks. t
pine knot in Lewis Needham's line, thence
Last on his line 4J chs. to a thence
South 42 chs to a pine, thence West 3'J chs
and 25 Iks. te the beginning, containing 177
acres, more or less, except tiO acres sold oZ
m I . J. renn to I . A n renn.

Tract No 2: Adjoining: the above de
scribed tract and bounded as follows: lie
cinmno at a hickory in lleulien Penrce's
(now John Hnvs) line and running North 6
chs. and 80 Iks. to a red oak, thence West

chs. and 75 Iks. to a white oak, thence
South 0 chs. and 80 Iks. to a rock comer in
Penrce's line, thence east to the beginning,
contains Z acres, more or less.

Said land is subiect to the dower
riimt of Mary L W renn, widow.

TERMS: cash, the remaining
s on a credit of twelve months, the

purchaser giving bond and approved securi
ty therefor, and the title reserved till the
further order of the court.

M. F. Wrenn,
Adtnr A Comm

LALD SALE.

I will sell at public auction on May 12th
at the courthouse door at Asheboro, at 12
o clock, m, a farm in Asheboro township, 1

mile from Central Falls, known as the n

Giles place ad consisting of 1C2 acres
a' good fanning and timber land Terms rn--
nonnced on the dav f sale. ot

This April 20, 'OC Daniel Smith

LAND SALE!

Bvvirtue of an order of sale by
the Superior Court of Randolph County on
the petition of Bertha C Luther ugainst
Grover C Coxnnd olors I shall sell at the
postoftice in Ramseur, N C, at 12 O'clock
M on the loth day of June 190b, the follow
ing Real Estate, Three tracts of land
in Cok'moia township in said county.

Tract No 3: Being a lot in Ramseur, be
ginning 1 a small black gum, John H Jones
corner.and runs N 28 degrees E with said
Jones line 1 ca tu a stone, thence S 58 de
grees, E. 2 chs and C8 Iks to a stone, thence
S 4U degrees, n 1 ch to a stone, thence N
58 degrees, W 2 chs aud 58 Iks to the be
ginning, containing 14 acre, more or less.

Tract No 5: Being a lot in Ramseur, ad-

joining the lands ol J W Allred, J M White-
head and others, beginning at Hicks' earner,
and runs with his line to J W Allred's line,
thence with Allred's line to Hicks' corner,
thence with Hicks' line about North to the
public road, thence with said road to the be
ginning, containing about of an acre.

Tract No 6: Being a lot in Ramseur. be
ginning at J W Allred's corner on the side
of the public road, and runs thence with said
road to Hicks own corner, theuce with his
own line to Allred's line, thence with All- -

red s line to a stake, Allied s corner, thence
with the Allred line to the beginning, con
tain ing acre, more or less.

Terms: cash, the remaining
on a credit of six months, the pur

chaser giving bund add approved security
therefor, and the title reserved till the fur-

ther order of ihe eon it
John T BnirrAm, Commissioner.

This 7'h duy of May, 1900.

NQTICE!

Having qualified as Executor on the estate
of James Ledlietter, deceased, before W C
l'lauiniond, Clerk of the buperior Court of
liandolph county, all persons having claims
against said estate are notified to present them
to the undersigned, duly verified, on or before
the Jrdday of May, lUUi , oi this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery; and all per
sons owing said estate will come forward
and make immediate settlement.

J. R. BUTTON, Executor,
James Led'ieiter, dee'd.

This 27th day of April, 1900.

itching, Scabby Skin.
If too have aches

and pains In bones,
duck ana joints.Itching, Soabby
Skin, Blood feelshot. Swollen Glands,
IUsingt and Dumps
on the Skin, Mucus

The above picture Patches In Mouth,
how what Botanic Blood

Balm will do, making the plea, Copper.Oolored
blood pure and rich. Spots, all run down,

Uloers on any part of
body. Hair or Eyebrow tolling out, take

Botanlo Blood Balm, Guaranteed
to enre the worst and most deep seated
Basel. Eeals all tores, stops all aches and
pains, reduces all swellings, makes blood
pure and rich, changing the body Into a
healthy condition.

Old Rheumatism, Cstarrh, Eeisma, Scrofula
are caused by Poison in the Blood. B.B.B
stops Hawking and Spitting:, Itching and
Scratching; oures Uheumatlsm. Catarrh;

For sale by Standard Drug

book section has

GIVE world's best

Bone Pains, Swellings
all Scabs, Scale, Eruptions, Watery
ira, by giving pure, heal thy to
ed parts.

CANCER
Bnppnratlnff Swellings, Bating Bores,

Ulcers. B.B.B. heals the soresor worst cancer If have a
Pimple, Swellings, Stinging

Pains, take Blood Balm and they dis-appear before they develop Into Canoer.
Botanlo Blood Balm (B.B.B.) Is pleas
ant and safe to take. Thoroughly tested
for i years. Composed of Pure BotanloIngredients. Weak Stom.
achs, cures Dyspepsia. Frloe U per
large bottle. Take as directed. If nc
cured when quantity lamoney Sample Bent Free by
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. De-
scribe trouble, and SDeclal free mi.cal advlco to suit your eaaa, also tent in

Company and Asheboro Drug

ASHEBORO, N. C,

Company, Asheboro, N. C.

Chilled Plows.
McCRARY-REDDIN- G HARDWARE CO.

Sole Agents for

GENUINE OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS.

Oliver

There are imitation Olivers Oliver Pattern Plows we
cannot afford to handle you cannot afford to buy

i it u.,4. J r: j: o

"Lundstrom"
Sectional Bookcase

Pronounced the Best by its Thousands Users

The Lundstrora casas are made under our own patents, in our own factory, and the entire pro-

duction Is sold direct to the home and ofliee. That the reaxonAve can otter them at such rea
sonable prices, lu purchasing a Lundtrom Section"! Bookcase you are nnt helping to text a doubt
fui experiment, but are KettiiiK an article which time and have proven a
success. Our sectional bookcaMJH are the product of years of undivided attention to this one line
of manufacture. Kvery a disappearing glass door and is highly
HuUhed in solid Goldeu Oak. Tops and Doses, (l.uu eaun. write loriuusiratea catalogue no lu, .

All goods shipped direct from factory
The C. J. LUNDSTROM MFG. Co-- . Little Falls, N. Y.

Mfr?. of Sectional Bookcases and Filing Cabinets.

4.000,000 Peach Trees '
Tennessee Wholesale Nurseries. June Buds a Specialty. 1

No agents traveled, but sell direct to planters (
at wholesale prices. Absolutely free dis-
ease and true to name. Write for catalogue and
prices before placing your order elsewhere. We
guarantee our stock to be true to name. Largest
Peach Nursery in the World. Address

J. C. HALE.

N. C.
Pullen .

THESE SCHOOLS the In

perfeotly.
persistent

Strengthens

refunded.

them

experience wonderful

from

Winchester. Tenn.

f CHARLOTTE, C
Ins.

nwWn Busines Education. Oldest

VSIN:SS COLLEGE,
KalelgK. N. or Charlotte. N. C.

INCORPORATED

apital Stock $30,000
RALEIGH,

Building, Piedmont,

in North Carolina. Fotittons guaranteed, bucked by a written No vacation.
Individual instruction. We alw teach shorthand. Penmanship, by mail. Senii
for Hotnestudy rates. Write today for our Cat ilosrue. oiera and Hiitli Kndonwmenui. They are
tree. Address, (KING'S

blood,

you

will

right taken,

your

of

N.
Bid.
Business

C.

College contract.

RIIRPFR Farm Annual for 1906
kJBB W "The Leading American Seed Catalogue.

Mailed FREE to all who want the BEST SEEDS that Growl
This Thirtieth Anniversary Edition is a bright book of 168 pages snd telli the plain truth. With
Cover and Colored Plates It (hows, painted from nature. Seven Superb Specialties in Vegetables of
unequaled merit and Six Novelties in Flowers, including LuTHEa Burbank's New Floral Wonder.
WRITE I the very day yon read this advertisement. Mention this paper and address

W. ATLEE BURPEE A CO Seed Growers, PHILADELPHIA. PA.

TIRES SET
Quicker and better

and will run longer without loosening than ia
posHible when set the old way.

Will give just the desired amount of dish
lo the wheel. So guess work about it. No
liurut or charred felloe surfaces to wear
way and loosen the tire

We Set Them C old.
No steam and water soaked felloe surfaces

to shrink away and loosen the tire, no burnt
paint to replace. We do not OVER DISH
nor UNDER DISH.

We guarantee work and refund your money
if not satisfactory. Come and see ths ma-
chine in operation.

HUGH J. BURNS,
The Blacksmith.

buy
11 M Ji'l.u

J L w '3 ii im
SEWING MACHiKE

Do not be cUwivwlbv thoso who ad-
vertise a $(30.00 Sewing Mu.-I.i- : for
$20.00. Thiskind of a machine

?oe bought from u.sorauy oi'our
dealers from $15.00 to $13.00.

WE MAKE A VARIETY

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
The Feed determines the Btrength or

weakness of dewing Muehines. The
Double Food conil.ined with other
strong points make the Aew Home
the best Sewing ilachine to buy.

Write for CIRCULARS

we lauuufacturouiiJi.i'l. ij puicliusluj

THE HEW HOME S5TO MACHINE GO.

ORANCC. MASS-

28 Union Sq. N. v., Chicago, III., Atlanta, Ga,
BU louU.Mo., DaUas,Tex.,San Francisco, Cal

'OR SALE BV

A. Itl. PRESNELL

Blacksmith and General
Repair Shops.

I manufacture Timber Wheels,
repair Buggies and Wagous, Shoe
Horses and do a general repair bus-
iness. Second hand buggies always
on hand at bargains.

When in Asheboro see me. Shop
back of McDowell's livery stables.

Yours truly,
A. M. PRESNELL.

My Work Pleases !

When you wish an-- easy share
As good a? ljirber ever gave,

Just call on me at my saloon,
At morning, eve or noon,

cut and dress the hair with grace,
To suit the contour of the face.

My room is neat and towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors keen,

A.nd everything I think you'll find.
To suit the face and please the mind,

And all my art and skill can do,
If you just call I'll do for you.

TOM CARTER.
Next door to Postoffioe.

SOUTHERN MACHINE
WORKS

We build Machinery to or-
der, overhaul and repair ma-
chinery, cut gears, make
patterns, models, etc.

Southern Machine Works,
High Point, N. C.

bt D. E. LOOKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

Office nnnm. f 9 am to 1 pm
OVER THE BANK. g pm to 5 pm

I am now In mT office prepared to practice
dentistry in its various branches.

N. P. COX,

Jeweler and
Photographer,
Asheboro, N. C.

Undertaking Establishment.

New and complete lire o' Coflins and Caskets,
and prices reaonab'e. New Hearse Oentle
huion ana careiui anvr a iiure oi vnm
patronage is respectfully Ilrlu.it.

J. W JOLLY,
sto.t - .i o h. w. . r . .ie.


